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GET method send SMS
*URL :
https://www.smss360.com/api/sendsms.php?email=[EMAIL]&key=[KEY]&recipient=[RECIPIENT]&me
ssage=[MESSAGE] &referenceID=[CUSTOMREFERENCEID]

[EMAIL]

Email address

[KEY]

API Key (Settings  Profile)

[RECIPIENT]

Recipient mobile number.
- One recipient one request.
- Multiple recipient is available but need use comma to separate the number.

[MESSAGE]

Message body.
- A single SMS may contain 160 characters, and 70 characters
for Unicode.
- Concatenated SMS may contain 153 characters, and 63 characters for Unicode.
- “RM0.00 ” at the beginning of each SMS content.
- Maximum of 10 concatenated SMS.
As per SKMM guidelines, you shall include price information at the beginning of each SMS. You shall use either
"Free msg/RM0.00" at the beginning of the SMS content.
For more information, please read our Terms & Conditions.

[CUSTOMREFENCEID]
[STATUSCODE]

An unique reference id from your system to avoid duplicate
request.
- Status code.
- 1606 is SMS accepted.

[STATUSMSG]

Status explanation.

[REFERENCEID]

You can keep this number for your reference if in the future you have any enquiries.

[PART]

Total SMS for the message.

[BALANCE]

Your account current balance.
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Request and Response format
Request
https://www.smss360.com/api/sendsms.php?email=[EMAIL]&key=[KEY]&recipient=[RECIPIENT]&me
ssage=[MESSAGE] &referenceID=[CUSTOMREFERENCEID]

Response
<sms>
<statuscode>[STATUSCODE]</statuscode>
<statusmsg>[STATUSMSG]</statusmsg>
<sms>
<items>
<recipient>[RECIPIENT]</recipient>
<referenceid>[REFERENCEID]</referenceid>
<part>[PART]</part>
</items>
<balance>[BALANCE]</balance>
</sms>
</sms>

Example code for request and response
Request
https://www.smss360.com/api/sendsms.php?email=xxx@smss360.com&key=4fa3134ad5bb8b6d900
98f3ea22047ca&recipient=60xxxxxxxxx&message=test%20001&referenceID=ba65b9w12cc1fg
Response
<sms>
<statuscode>1606</statuscode>
<statusmsg>SMS accepted.</statusmsg>
<sms>
<items>
<recipient>60xxxxxxxxx</recipient>
<referenceid>ay54i76h5g12fr5</referenceid>
<part>1</part>
</items>
<balance>385.65</balance>
</sms>
</sms>
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Status Code List
Status Code
BF0015

Description
This message is not allowed to send without approved company name.

DF0018

Duplicate reference ID found.

WF0016

This message is not allowed to send without being whitelisted.

LF0019

Completed successfully (Low Balance).

F1301

Invalid API Key.

F1302

Your message content is blank.

F1303

Your account is not active. Please contact our support representative.

F1304

Your recipient(s) is invalid.

F1305

Your campaign sending completed successfully.

F1306

Kindly enter at least one recipient.

F1307

Maximum 10 SMS per recipient(s).

F1308

Maximum 100 recipient(s).

F1309

Your message contains international brand(s).

F1310

Insufficient balance.
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